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LttiCIL TRANSACT

VMONTHLY BUSINESS

ftfllie regular session of the City

BflcH,--
"

held Saturday night?

cb 26tli' In the council room at
flcity Hall, with Councllmen Cod-flto- n,

Chadwlck and Steele present

3 fliityor Walker In the chair.
flati Spratley appeared before the

. KJi and askod that the Indemnity
a' flj g(Vcn for the Issuance ot wator

Etcate bo cancelled, the court hav-flfcju- ed

a decree, decreeing the
SeV la question to the Zwn Savings

flk and Trust Co. On motion, the
Krdcr was instructed to write tf

attorney of Jed and John 8prut-- B

to ascertain tlio status ot tho mut- -

Htmes Spratley offered n verbal rs-- ;
Hatlon as cslray pound keeper f
Krican Fork City. On motion, tl.o
fllgnatlon was accepted.
Bounty Road Supervisor C. M. Beck,
Reared before tho council and cd

that tho matter of tho ns

the road leading from

fB city limits to Utah Lnko ho tak-- M

up with tho County Commissi-
on's, and that tho city ngrco to con-- B

t tn0 count' lts riclits and titles
flrrcto. The council passed tho tol-Htr-

resolution:
"Whereas, it Is Important that the

Htldents of tho north end of Utah
as well ns numorous touristsIBinty,
Rood and substantial roart-E- r

leading f-- American Fork City
K Utah Lake, and inasmuch ns fa'o
Besent roadway from tho city limits
B the lako Is In need of rpenira., and

bereas, the road mentioned Is not
lthln tlio boundaries of American

jBork City and not undor Hb jurisdi-
ction, and 13 within tho torritory con.

Boiled by tho county, ho it resolved
Er the aty Council of American Fork
Btjr, thal wo tetltiou tlio commission-IB- i

' Utah' county to ossumo tho con- -

jflflol and malnlainanco ot said road- -
from the City l!mts to Utah lake.

IBarconsideration of said .action b'elng

la understood nndTagfsed
American Fork City will convey

vB tah count' nni1 r,Rnt titi0 r n

i Merest " ma' uavo ln l,1 prcmlsos."
i, Jfl laard Haag appeared Ucforo tho

Houncll and stated that tho water cor.
pBlflcate (or 011 ,nt on tho Mott ditch

I Ba tho namc ot I,m IInnC n'ad boon
. pHost anJ asked that tho council nuth- -

Boilze tho Issimnco of a now cert I 'I -
Hcate In lieu thereof. On motion, tho

council agreed to Issue n now ccHI- -
floats upon tho petitioner furnishing

Bon indemnity bond to tho city In t'io
Hflimount of $150.

H The City Sexton called tho ntttn- -

Bit Ion of the council to tho fact that a
number of lots had been sold on tho

MMt side of the cemetery which wore
'cot supplied with water and suggsl-ft- l

that tho cemetery water systom
do extended On motion, tho roitt- -
ter was referred to tho cemetery
commlteo with power to net.

The city recorder stoted that In f,r-- M

der for provisions of th'o cllv onlln- -
e relating to perpetual mnlnrnln-- H

Mce f cemetery lots by ho city, that'

It would bo necessary that a number
o records bo purchased. On motion
tho recordor was authorized to

for tho necessary records.
A communication was read from

Councilman Leonard 9. Harrington
his offlco as member of tho

city council, tho somo to tako effect
Immediately. On motion, tho resig-
nation was accepted. No successor
has yet been appointed.

A bid in behalf of th'o Westlnghouse
Lamp Co., was presented by It. R.
Baxter to supply tho city with elec-
tric light globes for street lighting
purposes. On motion tho matter was
referred to the electric light commit-
tee.

Tho'following water transfers wco
authorized: 10 acres, primary right,
on Mitchell ditch from Klisha 1'cck,
Sr., to Elisha Peck, and aero pil-nia-

right on Wcstflold ditch from
Horaco Craven to James Chlpman,
Jr.

Tho recorder rciortod having re-

ceived bicycle numbers for 1921, sano
having been dolaycd In transit,

Tlftf asking or bids for city pasture
for tho season ot 1021 was discussed
by tho council and tho recorder wus
Instructed to publish' notlco to bid-

ders that tho snmo must bo ln not
later than April Oth.

Tho mayor reported that tho Ai-pl-

School Board offered to lcaso
to tho city tho Fast school house lot
for a camping ground for tourists for
n period of ono year with on option
to buy for ?G00. It "was moved md
seconded that tho city accept tho of-f-

of tho Board and the motion car-

ried. Tho mayor and recorder "rtP'o

instructed to oxecuto tho nocessary
papors.

On motion, tho water superlntendjnt
was Instructed to extend tho water
into the Fast Rchool houso lot

Tho cleaning of tho settling tank
of tho wator system was discussed
and Tuesday, April Cth, was set as
tho day in which to clean tho tank.
It was suggostcd Jtljat tho towrtfp-o-pl- e

govorn thcniBolves'; accordlngl

T "'"
SOMlfSEEilS MJFT

' '

About 100 pcoplo called this
week for government soeds, lut
still wo havo somo B0 packages
loft. You aro wolcomo to a

packago by calling at Alpino

Pub. Co. oltlco.

- r

. O

Local Man to Get Appointment

It wn3 reported this week from

Salt Lake, that within a day or o.

Byron. Korshuw of this city, would

receive th'o appointment or Assistant
Stnto Uoad Knglnocr. No ofllclal con-

firmation of said appointment could

bo obtained but nt present It looks

very favorable for Mr Kershaw to land

this position.
o

Try our Bowing machine nil. It

will chango tho tuno of your squeak-

ing machine. Ijuigo bottle 10c at

Grant's.

I CHIPMAN'S
GROCERY PRICES

III ' 75c Boiled Ham, sliced 60c lb,

75c Dry Beef, sliced C0c lb.

45c BarnJi Ginger Snaps . 35c

35o Cans Syrup, Karo ....'. - 2So

C5c Onus Syrup, Karo 45

B $1.23 Cans Syrup, Karo 80c

B 10u Bloaters, each 5c

B G5c Snowdrift Shortening 45c

B $1.23 Snowdrift Shortening , 8Go

B $2.45 Snowdrift Shortening 51.05

I 15c Tonmtoes, for ; . 10c

15c Peas, for 10c

17o String Beans, for 12c

l7f Canned Corn . ; 12c

7f Campbell Soup . . ., i . : 12 l-2- c

'rH' ruenroni 8 l-3- c

10e Whito Nnplhn Soap C 1-t- c

A reduction, on all trimmed
jhats for one'wek only, bocrtn-rinp- r

Monda April 4 and end-hi- p

i SatunJtMApril Oth. ,M. &
-- 'Vi-

we rwNT niriTEit wiurrEns.

CARD OF THANKS H
Wo wish' to thank our many frl- - H

ends and relatives for their kindness jH
nnd s)mpathy shown us during "ho H
illness nnd death ot our beloved fa'.h- - H
thor and grandfather. H

The Adamson Family H

Special Interest
OHIPMAN'S havo arranged with factory, Apex Vacuum JH
Gleaners Agents will visit the people of this vicinity H
next week. Just let them explain its simplicity and utility. M

pff THE SNaPSl
.f m Ht

I Saturday Specials I
$ 'Ma CIIILDllHRN'S BLACK IIOSB, ONLY 15c Parr "I H
1 jaa SOo LADIES' Black, "White and Cotton HOSE, ONLY 35c Prngjg I I

llJF1'"'0 LAD1ES' SILK HOSE, Best Grade, ONLY . . $2.50 P!r--B( 1 IgCBnMniQ(00 SADIES SELK HOSE, Best Grade, ONLY . . $1 50 PairMM'll 1 I
$1.75 LADIES' SILK HOSE, Bust Grade, ONLY . . $1.25 Pair I I

I $1.00 LADIES' SILK HOSE, Best Grade, ONLY . . $1.00 Pair I I
i 1 fl
I A few Ladies splendid Waists, C0 A Q I I
I worth $4.00 to $9.00; SALE tpeW I

. I
5 H

XT A. New Llno Children's SUMMER HATS New Line Misses 1 I; r1rQaai-- Summer Hats All kinds FIELD AND FABM HATS fl
For Men and Women. fl

I fl
I Look at our Beautiful New Summer RIBBONS. I fl- m H

Euy a nice new PURSE for Conference and then hold on to it. I fl
EXPRESS SHIPMENT just in of NEW SPRING and SUM- - Af Dar ! 1
HER DRESSES; NEW SPRING LADIES' SUITS and BEAU- - Il ' ' . If fl

1 TIFUL SPRING COATS "u Wnlu,, fl
I BOYS CLOTHING V Conference Suits A saving of about 40 to 50 per cent I B
j MEN'S CLOTHING f . Wo carry tho best makes. fl

B
i -- 11YOU CAN ALWAYS GET WHAT YOU WANT AT , IIGet a Pair fo Easy Shoes - I L' 1V A lxT-'- 1 1

or. Pumps for Conference VyJ--L JLJLJL JLTJI L JLL J M

1
--""' "- - BIG RED STORE - Am. Fork I I

1 I

. i8B- V" ' - jA-- ' .v ' ' ftJt?. j .Jfc...-.- J?' ' .J!I

ALL UTAH COUNTY

BOY SCOUTS ML BE

UNDER ONE HEAD

Tho tabornacle was filled to capac-
ity Sundny night at tho call of tho
Stake 'Presidency. Tho members ot
the Priesthood wero seated In quor-
ums. A choir undor tho direction
of Prof. Paxman furnished tlio musi-
cal numbers.

President Chlpman, who was 'n
chargo ot the meeting, welcomed tho
hugo crowd and explained tho pur-
pose ot tho motlng. He stated thct
It was tho dcslro or tho Stako Proul-dciic- y

that the Alpino Stako Uoy
Scouts should bo under a council and
a chief scout executive. Ho also
stated that tho Utuh Stako and the
Nebo Stako had extended an lnv'tf
tlon to tho Alpino Stako to Join thorn
In making a Utah county council in-- ,
stead of three sopnrato ones. Ho

that our stako accept the
proffered invitation, which would
mlnlnlzo tho cost. Our share of tho
yearly expenso would bo oppioxlmate-l- y

$1500 ho stated. By unanimous voto
tho recommendation of tho Stake
Presidency and Stako Scoutma'stor,
Clifford E. Young, was accepted by tlio
Priesthood membors.

President Chlpman then Introduced
Apostlo Melvln J. Iliillaril, who was
tho speaker ot tho evening. Apostle
Italian! gnvo a wonderful discourse
on vnrlous phases of "Mormonlsm."

Mrs. Edith Young rendered a vocal
solo.

A count ot those present was giv-

en ns 1SC7 people nearly flvo blocks
o; autos and vehicles wero lined up

about tho tabornaolo grounds. Tliy
were parked undor tho supervision of

tho local officials, who counted over
200 nutos nnd carriages.

Will lit' Divided Into Three Wslrlrts

Tho same delegation or men that
was called to Trovo two weeks afio,

to discuss plans for a Utah County

Council for tho Boy flcouts, met Jn

Provo Tuesday evening with' tho dc'o-gatlo-

from Provo and tho south

end of tho county.
Tho oxecutivo commltteo of tho

lit nh county council wns appointed.

Tl:o county will bo divided into threo

districts nnd a cnalrman and two

vico .chairmen will bo selected fr.im

each district. .T. S. Smith ot

was elected as president of iho coun-

cil with' Mr. Jenkins as temporary
secretary nnd permanent treasurer.
Stephen L. Chlpman was selected as

chairman of tho Alpino division,

with James H. Gardner of IChl nnd

James H. Walker of Pleasant drove

ns tho two vico chairmen. U N. Ells-

worth was selected ns chairman of

tho Nebo division but his vico chair-

men havo not yet boon selected. These

oloven men will constitute tho exocu-tlv- o

commltteo of Uio council. They

will submit a list of Icurtlnic men fnm
ench of their divisions who will net

ns members of tho council. A meet-

ing will bo called soon after theso

names aro submitted, when tho coun-

cil, which will consist or about 7r,

leading men of Utah county will so-le- ct

th'o chlof executlvo scoutmaster.

It was decided that a budget of $0,000

must be raised for this years work.

Provo will assumo 3,C0O. Alpino di-

vision $1200 and Nobo division 1?00.

Fined $75.00

For having somo flvo gallons of

cider nnd a ten gallon keg of home

brow lu his home, one of our cltl-nn- s

wns fined $75.00 Thursday by

tho City Justice.
The troublo Was caused by a wo-

man phoning tho officers Tuesday

night, that her husband and othes
wero drinking nt tho place, but when

tho ofOcors nrrlved th'oy found only

the two bachelors who lived there.
Ono of them plead guilty of having

tho stuff in his possesslon-th- us the

tine.
-- . o

No Meetings Sunday

There will bo no moetiugs tomoi-ro- w

(Sunday,) with tho exception of

Sunday school. Tlu sacramont meet-

ings in tho afternoon and tho meet-

ing In tho tabemaclo at nlgh't will

not bo held on account pf gonoral

conferenco at 8alt Lako City. Tlmre

will also bo no priesthood mooting

Monday night, the Illshopa unnounco

for tho samo reason. If Is expeefd

that a largo number or local peoplo

will ottond conferenco this year,

HK'DAYIIE-MW-M

15TH

Tho ForW fjlay1 commltteo met
Thursday evening, uud decided on
Friday, April lEtly to' celebrate, 'fol-
lowing are the epiiimlttcos:

S. U Chlpmw chairman; JojIo
Greenwood, secretary. "

Invitation oiU advertising John
11. Hlndley, chijrinan; Blua N. Chip-ma- n,

Emma C. ijth, Abraham Green-
wood, Itay D. rSqiu'es.

Program Jaijkij II. Clarko, chair-
man; Annie O. MlnAley, Jos. II. Storrs,
Liza DuckwulMvh M. Nlolscn, Dr.
J. F. Noyes. .jfa'

FInnnce WipChipman, chnlnnan;
W II. Chipmoli('iargarot Ingorsoll,
Mayor Jcsso M. Volkor, Alva A.
Orccno, F. M.fejfbuBton, Dr. P. M.
Kolly. Wjf '

Social Committee' - John Huntor,
chairman; SadiFjiroUiIcy, Mary Maui-slo- y,

Eleanor r5i,V Clarence Grant,
Irving h. Prutljo'ioph Walton, Vorn
Wnlker. m$?& '

Ilcocptlon jjjnios T. Gardner,
chairman; ThbnJas'.S. Prlday, Earl P.
Greenwood, Lllhiitih, Mrs. Emr.m
Foster. $L

Each chijlrnany 1ms authority to
Incrcaso commlUco.us desired.'

iifl
Utah Seed Pool Makes Bip; Salo

The salo this; work of inoro thhn a
million nnd n qpartor pounds ot nlf il-- fa

seed In a sio'o. transaction Is an-

nounced by tho'gp&i marketing nssoel-allo- n

ot th'o Utah Stoto Fnnn Uii-re-

In connecfinn with tho succiE-fu- l
pooling ot tlio 11920 crop of moro

than 400 Individual growers. Tho tot-- nl

amount of sqcd Included lu the
mnrkotlng plnni'jmoro than two mil-

lion pounds, roptcsouts a farm valu-

ation of $250,000

LEHI MAN WAKES

IN STRANGE CITY

Last week William If. Cutler of

lichi, a garage owner there, mysicr
lously disappeared. Many theories
wore advanced as to his disappear-
ance, ono of them was that ho was
ill and had perhaps lost his mind and
wandered off. It was stated that he
was worried over his financial affairs.
Just before his disappearance was no-

ticed a man nnsworlng his description
purchased a ticket at the Orcm depot
for American Fork. This man was
seen by the conductor to board tho
trafn but was never scon to lcavo it.

Ono belief was that Mr. Cutler hod
thrown himself from th'o train whllo It
wns passing over tho mill pond. That
body of wnter was dragged later but
no traco ot him wns found.

Saturdny part of tho myBtory wis
cleared whon Mrs. Cutler recolva.l n
letter frpm her husband, written from
Grand Jpnctlon, Colo.

Mr. Cutler, In his letter,, explains
that ho has no recollection of what
oocurod after ho left his homo to col-

lect somo gnrago bills, until ho wob
wakened by tho Jolting oP n frelijht
car In which ho found himself lock-cd- .,

Ho wns' released nt Grand Junc-
tion. Ho found that his money had
bron taken nnd also his check book,
nppnreptly by somo o"no who had Pion
locked him in tho car.

Thomas It. Cutjor, Jr., of Salt I.ako
brother of tho man loft for Grind
Junction Saturday to bring his brotn-c- r

back.

BASEBALL DAY WILL I
BE MAY 18TH I

A meeting of tho Hoard of control H
ot tho Central Utah DaHoball League, , H
was held at Provb lost week. It wm , H
decided that tho 1921 sorlcs of tk H
leaguo would open Wednesday, May

u
M

18th. American Fork will hare ono H
ot those opening games. The otker M
three games will bo played at SprlBf 1
vlllo, Provo and 1ch'l. Other pltWJ H
far Uio season's games were outlined. jH
A committee was nppolntod to make ,BI
tho leaguo schedule which will protn
bly bo rcsdj' B

Tho majority of games to be" played,a ""
In American Fork will bo on Wed- - H
nesdny afternoons, as tho busldM H
houses hero nro oxpoctcd to declare H
(i Wednesday half holiday. jH

Tho men who havo been sollln? jH
stock for th'o now toam report splen- - H
did success. Tho team Is already go- - H
Ing through somo work outs and will H
bo In splendid shapo for tho opening H
gr.mu hero six weeks honco. M

Tho othor towns In tho loaguo are IH
ondcavorlitg to secure n 'Friday 11111? jH
holiday and tho second gamci ot tho H
series will bo played In th'ctr towns H
on tho following Friday. They aro H
Pnysou, Holier, Nophl and Spanish H
Fork. B


